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When Horace iJreelejr Erst niaui

f.s'eJ i disposition to carry Lis reca- -

" liar notions, that were better suited for

luillenial period than the present
transition state of society, into politico,
no people cocked their cars straighter
ttian (he Democrats. Tbey listened,
tij hn the astonishment that bis

changed tune awakened bad subsided,

Ihej eomuieuced to praise him. Thrir
praises completely turned the head of

the ood old uiau, aud he became their
v crest tool.

There is a case now iu New York

that comes near being a parallel. It
is that of the case of the editor of the
New York Pod. Wiiliani Cullen Brj-a- n

took issue with the 1'iesident on

he Louisiana trooble. At once the
Democracy were ali attention. After
that they sat.g scng-- of praise of Bry-- j

ant, quoted his I Cilry, and feasted and

toasted the od eld man unril tbey

bare well nigh tcrced his head. Thrir
coquetting ami flirtation with our poet

has beeu of such an earnest and per-

sistent character that it is a question
whether his affections Lave not been

changed and set ou the Democracy.

If Gov. Sam Tilueo does not politically
seduce hint by his showers of honor at
Albany, theu, indeed, is liryaut stronger
than Greeley. Greeley's seduction
should be a warning. All this, how-

ever may be nothing more than the
air.eoities of life. So mute it be.

The Democrats have tried their hand

at reform ou the small majority that

they have in the Lower House of the
Legislature of this State. They opened

the reform movement in the caucus that
appointed a committee that set up the
appointments fjr the Legislature, by a

grand knock duwn at the Bolton House

at llarrisburg, between distinguished
members of the party. They retained
all the officers about the Legislature in

the face of the fact that the new Con-

stitution had S3 simplified legislation

that t of the work was striekeu
off, and consequently not near Ihc

amount of clerk help nse Jed as under
the old Constitution. Tbcy put a
Speaker in the cbair who has more au

dacity than judgment, and is as jealous
as a White Leaguer. Tuey have cen- -

sured everybody tot themselves, and
arc three week behind t ie Senate with j

their work. If such thing, laanilest
themselves on th; strength of a small j

luai ritv iu the LLM-Iatur- e. what will- c :

rosnitest itself if thev. t control of
i

ths Datiou ?

General Sheridan the other day

stated to tbe Louisiana Cougreisioual
Investigating Committee that between

four aud fire thousand people have been

tu irdered aud wouoded in that State
for political opinion's sake. In the face

of these murders and wounding the
Smtlicra Banditti and their sympathiz-

ing friends North are demanding mure

freedom. What they want is the priv

ilege to serve the Government as tliey
served individuals South. They have

Lad too much Irecdoui ; hanging is what

is needed.

Tuc Democratj are still in a wrangle

about holding a seat in the
Stale Senate, while at tbe same time be

holds a certificate as Senator to the
United States Senate. Many of tbe
Democratic party wish hiic to vacate
tbe former place, so that another mem-

ber of the party may oc;upy it. al

laee has enough of tbe stubborn qual-

ity in his eoujposi'ian to get up a first-r'm-

division iu his party. Meek, of
Keilefoute, Centre county, is meekly

asking fop his place in the State Senate.

"CasI'JDATES for the next Republi-

can nomination for Governor cf this
State arc alieady numerously
uaiued. Aaiocg thtse already sugges-

ted are Governor Hartranft, Geueral
Charles Albright, of Mauch hunk ;

Winthrop '.V. Ketcharu, of Luzerne ;

Charles Thompson Juuas, of Philadel-

phia ; Young S. Walter, of Delaware ;

Gen. James S. Negley, of 1'itti-burg- ;

Judge ScoSeld, Gen. Todd, and Joha
W. Kill.uger."

Reecher and Tiltun scaudai is talked
about. It has three faces: 1st, It

looks" like guilt on tbe part of Reech-er- .

2ad, It "looks" like baluctnatiun
on the part of Tilton. 3rd, It "looks'
like conspiracy to blackmail by Tiltoo
and Moulton. Which of the three
laces represeut the true state of the
case

- Mr. Rknjamin tl. Hill, who is

now being persistently urged as a can-

didate ft 'i member of Congress from

Georgia, in appealing to his friends for

support, says that secessiou was in
take a terrible mistake ; but seces-

sion was no crime. Radicalism is no

mistake it is a deliberate, intentional,
tricked, g crime.' "

Wuiti LEAuiTERS are apoloj-ize-d for

just as the Rtbels T're spologized for,

before they attempted to bleak up the

Government ly force. ' "eople of a
kind aiwavs do sympathy fur each other
find."

--. .
"GE.f. SnEBtl:AX has sent a letter to

the Mei.Lodit IVeachera' Association at
Jioston, thankkg them for their recent
vote approving fie President's Louisi-

ana policy, aud hs own policy in en-

forcing il."

THE mcu who declare that Sheridan
should be shot, fhonld be uhjeeta of a

South Sea Island Kine. They are tiot

tit to enjoy the rights of a fine govern- -

Hews Items,

A I5l:iaiirc beggar diH a f days
ago, leaving fortune of $iij,0fJi

A Rochester, N. Y., scientist recent-
ly dined with several friends, including
two or three ladies, upon a nine-year-o- ld

rattlesnake, the flesh of Which is
said l have tasted like that of In eel.

A German has been discovered in the
woods of Jamaica, L. I., living in a
hole dug in the grouud, about ten feet

by five in area and five feet high,

reached through s small opening, and
in which were a low buuk and an im-

provised stare of brinks. It appears
that be works for the farmers in tfc;

summer, and lives in the cave in winter
in preference to going to the poor boose.

The Xa:ional Grange is opposed to

the present patent laws.

Henry M. Staylar, a member nf the
Baltimore Councils, was expelled from

that body, ou the 10-- inst., for receiv-

ing a fee of $50 for procuring the pas
sage of a certain resolutiou.

Geueral Sheridan, iu response to a

note from the OotigTessional Investiga-

ting Committee at New Orleans, says

i that the dumber of persons killed and
I wound d from political causes in Lou

isiana since 18G5 to date is 2141 killed
and 2115 wounded, making a total so

fur reported of 425(3.

J.L. Wood's lesidenee at Lexing-

ton, Mas;., was destroyed by fire on

the 10 h iist., and $12,000 in govern-

ments, $GOU iu greenback? and a valu-

able collection of paintings were burned.

An act of Congress, jroviding for

the relief of persons suffering from the
ravages of grasshoppers has been signed

by the President.
A 16yoarold youth in New York,

shot his father fur shaking bis mother
during a family q'larre!, on the 10th.

Counterfeit $2 notes on the Bank of

Peekskill, N. Y , are out.
The Canadian Centennial Commis-

sioners have already been appointed.
Tbey are W. Glen, Judge Wiltuot, aud
Senator .

One hundred people were thrown out
of employment iu New York, on the
9 b UiSt , by the buruuig of a bag fac-

tory.
How cold it was in New Jersey may

be learned from a despatch under date
of the 10th inst., which says : Yester-

day the Kill Yuu Ku'l was firmly

bridged with ice between Statou Island
and Bergen I'oict. Hundreds of pco

pie rrosM-- d ou the ice in order to reach
New York. A great number of teams

passed over safely An event of this

im ni uw o-- cn mown uur.ng ,i.e

Prewnt ceatury. A despatch from

X'''r Yt,rk. ou the "U)e da-- ' 8vs :

T" di4J- - for the nr.t time since 1835.an
- . - r j .i. . v .a (

,ce or,ueB was ",rBJCU " ,u,s """i..... .
river by which four men crossed trom

tbe foot of Fourteenth street to IIo-bok-

Au immense crowd of specta-

tors witnessed tbe feat.
Fi-- h culturists say that during the

past year between two and three mil-

lions of fish have been distributed in

streams iu the I'uited Slates.
A Springfield, iass., despatch of

the 10th, reads: Mrs. Quarters Cooley,

a widow, aged sixty, was frozen to death
ac Lord Meadow, Mass., yesterday.
She has lived alone for several years.
She was found lying beside a stove in

ber uigbt dress, and frozen rigid. It
ik supposed she got op to fix the fire

during tbe night, and was seized with a

fit, during which the fire went out. She

leaves a fortune cf ten thousand dol
lars.

Dan Rice is one of the great show

men of this country He has been un-

fortunate in finance. Tbe Pittuhurg
Chronicle of the 10th inst , tells the
following of him in his case in bank-

ruptcy : In the Uuited States District
Court this morning Dan Rice, the fa

mous showman, of GirarJ, Erie oounty,
filed Lis voluntary petition in bank-

ruptcy. The document is a very for

midable looking affair, aud tbe nanus
of the creditors include a host of trades-

men, laborers, pr. nlers, editors, etc.
The total ol liabilities amount to over
$100,000, in sum-- i hose amounts range
from $5.25 to $21,000. The sorriest
ite-- ii the single " aseft," " wearing
apparel," "seventy-fiv- e dollars." A
fearful array of "Nones" stand oppo-

site the places in the blank forms, to be
filled by " cash iu band." Rooks,
household goods, sod by the exemption
act of 1819, the single asset of $75 is
not available by the creditors. Dan it I

seems to have come to judgment, aud
been thrown among the lions.

Chicago, by despatch on the llth,
told the country that the grouud in that
city is froreu to a d.pth of seven fee:
in some places, and many water mains

are ir zen solid, necessitating the use
of water wagons in .several districts of
the city.

The cold in Maine was reported on
the llth as follows : Peuobscot bay is
fr. teu over, with ice trom three to six
inches in thickness, which has happened
but once in over a quarter of a co-tut-

Parti.- - came aeros tbe bay on

the ice to day from Cosline, twelve
miles distant, and team crossed from
the island to the maiuland.

It is believed that Presiueut Grant
will call au ex'ra session nf the Senate
to consider pending treaties.

Luke Yosler, a citizen of Neshan
nock township, Lawrence county, was

kicked to death in his ewn house last
Saturday night by his teamster Jamtrs
Dauiela.

Tbe Iudisn delegation representing
tbe Six Nations have presented a pro-

test to Congress against establishing a
Territorial form of government over
the Indian Territory, and believe the
movement would resnlt disastrously to
the civilization of the Indians.

Th Grand Jury it Little Rock, Ar-

kansas, have concluded tJteW ibvestiga
tion of the charge that a reign of ter-

ror existed in that State, and say, that
after examining over forty persons,
who professed to know all about it, not
one was found who knew anything from
personal or positive knowledge, but
only from hearsay. White Leaguers.

A despatch from Arizona reports the
capture of tne murderer Bunder.

The Senate of Kansas has passed
concurrent resolutions thanking Con-

gress for the appropriation in aid of the
destitute people on the frontier.

By despatch from Paris, Minister
Washburue denies the charge that he
received money lor bis influence to fur-

ther General Freiucot's interest. The
whole story is one of the many scan
dais published by the New York Sun.

The Michigan Legislature is c tisid-erin- g

the substitution fur the pruhihi
tury law of a statute grading the taxes
on the manufacturer and the sales of
linuors according to their nature, and

' .then nuts tn dealer finite XMIHlll

close by 11 at night, and not open on
Sundav not to sell to minors or habit
oal drunkards, and to pay all damages
that accrue from the sale.

In luly 17,000.000 our of a popula
tion of 24,000,000 are Unable to read
or write

An English lav Was passed in the
17tb ceutury, aud is still on the statute
bocks, commanding ministers to dis-

continue reading their sermons and
preach extemporaneously.

In a shop window iu Pans is the fid
lowing announcement : "A fine human
akin, taken off whole and tinned iu that
coudition. It is the skin ot Aissa, who
was the most lovely of the slaves of
the Empeior of Morocco. She was
only twenty when she died, and ber
skin was milk white "

The will of an old man, who died
recently in B.ussels, tells how he once
found a valuable diamond in Asia,
which he c .ucealed iu a cut iu the calf
of bis leg, where be bad made an in- -

teutional wou'rd. The apparent mis-

fortune procured Lis release from the
mine, and he was made immenst-l- v rieh !

'
bj Ibe sa.e of the gem, which 19 now ,

oue of Hu95ias crown dimuiiids.
new religious belief is painn.g

ground in Ohio Ii8 adherents are
called Eternalists. I hey ho d that a
soul is immoral, and that it i ceui.ies a j

succession of bodies on earth, both of :

ui-- n and animals, and t! at wli. n dis. m '

bodie I by death it hovers iu the air
until by some subtle process of male
rial ration it forms or enters a new in-

fantile bod v, the character of that bod

whether of hog, dog or man de-

pending upon the uiauuer nf life which
the deceased person lrHu whom the
soul comes ha IhI.

On Saturday morning the mercury
ranged iu New York State at 30 aud 40

degrees below tero.
Tbe Nebraska Relief Society are

now reported tn be feeding aud cloth-

ing 13,500 im-n-
, women and children in

the grasshopper districts.
In lllniois, soui- - sensation has beeu

caused by the election of a lady as di-

rector of a National Rank. One of i he
largest shareholders in the First Na
tional Rank ot Peoria, Iliinoi.-'- , i Mm
Lydia Bradley, and at the recent an
nual election for directors of that eor
poration she led the ticket. She is a
wealthy widow, whose financial abilities
are said to be of a high character.

A peculiar libel case was tried before
the Chester county, Pa., courts. A Mr.
H'm. Rentier posted a notice no Ins
property forbidding a neighbor, nan.td
Lewis II. laammond. or his family,
from trespassing on his grounds Ham
mond retaliated by a similar prohibi
tion of Rentier from his grounds, add
iug the words, " as I have only lour
turkeys left," aud therein lies the al
leged libel.

It is believed the Foreign Relations
Committee of tbe Ilouse will present
some bill to Ccgress for adoption be
fore adjournment to prevent the impor-
tation of Chinesa women for improper
purposes.

Representative Reck fell on the ice
at Washington on Thursday night and
broke bis wrist.

Railway travel in anada wis almost
entirely suspended last Thursday and
Friday.

The Lutheran church at Clear Spring,
Washington county, Md , was burned
ou Sunday cveniug. Loss $5,000 ; no
iusurauce.

Nevada, through ber Legislature, is
talking ot excluding camels from ber
public roads.

Old Californ ians had a ou iu
New York on tbe llth. Wallis Fasick
of this place, should bave been among
them.

Every interest n this country must
needs hold a convention. Last week
tbe National Association of Stove Man-

ufacturers, in session at Chicago, have
fixed tbe :ate at which ston-- x ait to
be sold at cents per pound for com

iron. 7 cents fur medium, auu 8 cents
for best. The next regular tuee mg
will be held at St. Louis on the second

eduesdaj in J Que.

Self AelKerfiHttnent.

Executors' notice.
Estate of Elizabeth Langkridge, dee'd.

LETTEUS try on the estate of
loghridge. late of Turbett

township, dereasvd, having Iwen granted
to the nndersigned, all persons iodebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and Ihoss having claims or demands are re-
quested to make k.iown the same without
delay to 'OAH HERTZLEK,

Feb 17, 1875 Executor.

The StTisL asd RirrauCAX has no
snperior as an advertising medium in this '

, m m jfffriiai ui ariei news:
and reading it is not surpassed by any '

weekly paper in cer.tral Pennsylvania. '

Sew HrtwartiMimemU.

JECJSIPTS & EXPENDITURES

OF TBB

COUNT? OF JUNIATA
from the 7lh day f January, 1874, to tbe

7 lb. day ol January, 1875, inclusive i

1875. 6A3t'Ln.SHOWEES, Treas., Dr.
To cash received iron; W. C- - Laird

former Treasurer. . ..........$ 610 11
Aoit of St ile ami county tax out-

standing January 7. 6121 81
Ami militia tax ootstandiog Janu-

ary 7, 1874 474 50
A ml State and county tti levied

lor the year 187. .'. 2G2S7 56
A mt received verdict foe ........ 44 00
Aiut received Irwin James Cox, -e

ol Peter Lby 233 47

Ami received from Jos. Ard, Esq.,
lor fines 200 00

Ami received from Julio Patterson,
stray hore sold 27 39

Ami received tiom Jacob A Christy
rq., attorney of D Watts C 70

Anit received lor material of old
courthouse sold 31109

Auit received trom Jxtue
Commissioners' Clerk, County
Bonds o!d 37875 00

1691 06

1S7 CONTRA, Cr.

Br Commissioners' orders issued
173. lit tod the t ear 1874 $2076 11

Commissioners' orders issued aud
lilt--d lor Die year 1874 42601 04

Koad v orders issued and lilted
lor the year 1874 238 85

Stale assessments uai.l lur the year
1874 1788 17

Treasurer's ne iht ei tit. on Stale
assfsssnit'iii.'.. .................. 17 88

Six tciiI. allotted t'ix nrers"
lor the year I8T .. 957 04

Five pi r ceo., allow, d eoilictr.'lor
the yeir 1874 693 09

Exonerations on iniluu tax fvract
of Aosetuhly 451 50

Vouchers lilted trout County Mut 75 00
IliilnUndiiig Slate and County tax

January 7, 1875 12572 20
Treasurer's percentage 850 00
A nit brought up to balance 9055 8 4

$71691 66

Balance due county brought down.. S'J055 84
Balance dun frem DaiJ Watts,

former Treasurer 240 75

WM. II. KSOVSE,Skeriff. Dr.
To amt verdict fees $ 44 00

CONTRA, Cr.
By cash trom I. D. H' all is, E.j ...$ 44 00

STJTEMEXT OF OUTS TJ SOI A' G
COO STY TJXES ia the ai of ;kt
iereral Collictort, Jiaaary 7M, 1875 :

Collector: IT- - Dulnct. Taxtt.

Jesse Reed.. '1S73 OreenwKd . 90 17
T . L o : -'i r .1 100 08
Abll. (...er. 187 K .vetie.... It'l 14

Fmlt.lH78 U'aUcr, 241 97
. tf. iu"-- i 173 3

JlH, F.lrfm.r s73 Millord . ... 191 69
Joph Kerlm. lt7S fallemtn .. 205 17
(i. tt . Jacobs. 1872 P rrville . 90 88
f: uv J ..h isT:; t ..rri-vii- t- 51 25
S. Y. I.uda ie'..l7J Tii.v ar.oa .. ! 98

.Ab .il.io Riee. 1873 I.ut. ...... 830 69
Lei. fa ci ! . (.re. nwood. 35 8"
Krank Mi lik.n i871 Tusearora.. 3 72
Ilenr He:h . If 70 WiM-- rd 11 85
O." 1" Raton ,;IS74 l,ark ' 2o7 t
J.ihu E. Iolls 1874 Tuocanira ..." 9"4 1.9

J. Visehaii.t. l874S.mee Hill.. 442 75
J. C. B.ale... 1874 Halo lay) 72
J R. Jenkins. 1874 Miltord 614 47
James Kimwk. 1874 Turbett. 217 6
Wm. VVriRht . 1874 i'erryavilie ..I 275 54
Caleb Parker . 1874 I'stte.-aon...- .! 133 92
A. G. Boi.sail .1874 Xlilllintown..! 416 62
Win. Banks .' . 1874 Fermanagh . . j 1198 22
H. Ken hner.. l874 Walker H2 44
Janus M'Mctn 1874 Fayette j 985 21
M. C. Farra .. 1871 Delaware....; 480 93
W. II. Nelson, 1874 Thttiui'sont'ii i 60 59
Joeh Nipple 1874 lireeuwood. . 257 09
Thomas Walls 1874 ifoiiroe 414 .0
Amos Miller. .!1874 Siisii'iehnna ; 257 36

Total .$11454 09

STJTEMZST OF OCTSTA XI) ISG
STATE TAXES tn the hands of the sev-

eral ColUctors, January 'ith, 1875 :

Collectors. Yr. Districts. Taxes.
I

Jesse Reed... !l87s Greenwood .. $ 5 10
Jaci-- Spicce . 1873 Delaware .... 8 85
Abram Leister 1873 Favette 7 41
David Fowles. 187.1 Walker 118 46
Jesse Howe .. 1873 Mifllintown... 31 90
Daid Partner. 1873 Silford 52 66
Joseph Kerlin. 1873 Patterson ... 11 42
G. W. Jacobs. 1872 Perrysville .. 28 85
G. W. Jacobs. 1873 lVrrysville .. 18 61
S. F. Lmlwig.'liTOTnscarora... 25 89
Absalom Rice. 1873 Lack 40 29
Lewis Cargill. 1872 Greenwood.. 1142
Frank Millikvn 1871 Tuscarora
Henry Herh.. l870 Uilford i

O. P. Barton.. 1874 Lack j 36 68
John E. Dobbs 1874 Tuscarora...! 76 49
J. Wisehaupt . 1874 Spruce Hill.. 46 62
J C. bVale. ... 1874 Beale 60 32
J. K. Jenkins. 1874 Millnrd . ... 60 03
James .1874, Turbett 39 55
Wm. Wright . 1874 Herrisrille .. 16 55
Caleb I'aiker . 1874 Patterson ... 12 20
A.G. Bonsall.'l874 Miffiintown.. 7 94
Wm. banks ..;ir74 Fe.maiiagh.. 68 83
a .. 1874 Walker 103 58
James M'.Meeii If 71 F.i- - ett- - 81 51
M. V. Farra. ..1871 Delaware.... ii OS

W. H. Nelson. 1874 Thompson! n 7 5S

Joseph Nipple ls74 tiroviiwood .1 19 66
Thomas W alls I87 Moi.roe , 45 94
A. OS Miller..! 187 1 Stisim-liaiin- l 41

Total... $1118 11

AU of which ia respectfully submitted.
JOMN FITZGERALD,
J. S. M. GIBSON,
S.B. LOU DON,

County Auditors.
CoHMtssiosEcs' Orrici. )

Miflliutown, Jan. 7th, 875. S

STATEMENT OF ORDERS )LfW.V
by the Commissioners of the county of Ju-

niata on the Treasurer thereof, from the
bth day of January. 1874, up to the ith
day of January, 1875 :

fisctIaacoas.
D PSulouif fcCo. and others, coal,

umber, labor, Ave $ 481 55
County Auditors and t lerk ...... 60 06
Geo Fleisher &. Co, boards to cov-

er brick 70 00
G W Smith, balance on throwing

down old court bouse.. 356 73
John Reiser, taking down old privy

and cleaning away same ....... 84 00
Robert Mciieen, lor agricultural

society 100 00
Henry With, ft, .r pruning trees.. 24 00
Jurv l oiamisrioiiera and clck.... 62 60

Total. $1228 78

Constable and Justices' Fees tn Commn-wealt- h

Cases.

E W 11 Kri-idc- S S Wilson arid
oth. rs $ 44 63

CcmmvMireslM HirartiM and Coroner's In-

quisitions.
Joseph Middagh and others $ 229 CI

Public Buildings.
Iletrii'k Ai on court house

contract $2551W 00
M M Simon, architect" 1000 00
John Hartzell, excavation 15 00
Wilber McCahan and others, flice

building..................... 612 45
James Mooie and others, work at

healers in court bouse........ 24 11
Fliot. 4l Breircman, on court bouse

Ue.iters .... 60 00
Kunx aIau0iiMii,on biick. ....... 30 (

Strpheu Losh, extra masonery... 24 00
Uetrick ii. Fleisher, extra work and I

material... 808 75
lletrkk fc. Flrisher, for terrace,

steps. Ac. 321 27
J B M Tudd, for brick 20'J9 81
Fager k Mnyrr, arches lor court

i(....bviiiiiiiiic.i,.,i 6'f 00
G L G oss and others, for work at

eourt house terrace. .. . ... .. 6 87 1

Kew Advertisements.

11 P SalourT.on new privy and cis.
tern 2P0 00

Million L'lsh, stone for terrace... 17 60
J W Hamilton, for painting arches

and chimneys. ...... ......... 450
Klrckner A Zimmerman for brick 3C7 50

Total . $31746 26
Court m4 Jmrort Pay.

Thomas Jobson and others $ 1663 61
County Bond Rtdtaud.

BondMc.2 $ 300 00

Jni$tor Pay.
Aarou Leidy and others $ 69G 75

Coaaeu' Stturu.
Henry Bay and others $ 22) 67

For Mink and Wild Cat Scalp:
Peter Geedy and others.... ..... 252 30

Bead Damage.
S 3 Tennebakerand others $ 48 00

iTflcrn Penitentiary.
E S Wriibt, torconvirts $ 214 2"1

State Lunatic Hospital.
John A Wier for H Brackbill....$ 210 30

County Prison.
Win II Knonse and others...... $ 20 17

County Iebis and Ttamp:
Septimus VI est and others. .....$ 1061 30

Interest.
Robert Cunimings and others ...$ 120 15

Printing.
Bonsall It Jackman ...$ 371 27
B F Schweier . . 216 00
Johu Vi Spcddy. ............ 8 CO

Total 4 595 27
Stationery.

Wm Mann, dockets, Ac.... .$ 18 47
J Harris, stationery 9 50
F L Hotter, transcripts, registers,

4tc 13 58

Total $ 336 55

.Yic Bridge:
Benneville Dailer and others. ...S 406 00

Old Bridges.
Noah Her tiler ard others lor ma--

tens and work done .$ 204 IV

Commissioner' Ofict and CourBoust.
Wm Van Sweriiigen,Comiiiissioner$ 392 79
David B Dimni, Commissioner, . , 290 00
A A Crosier, Commissioner. ..... 250 00
James Deen, Clerk 600 00
J A Christy, Counsel 50 00
J A Christy, for collecting an old

account of peter Eby's Assignee 25 00

Total $ 1607 79

Public OtSct:
Eli Dunn, dockets,

olli.-er- s fees, te $ 6K0 57
J A Christv.aiiditingriockcts.... 15 f0
KoImtI McMeen, district attorney 84 44

Total $ 780 01

General and Spring Elections.
Thomas M urphy and other election .

offidrrs X 627 89
Recapitulation.

Miscellaneous $ 1228 78
Constable and juMicea' leea in com

monwealth cases ....... ...... 44 63
Commonwealth witnesses and cor.

oner's inquisitions.... 221 01
Pubik buil.lincs .....31746 26
Court and jurors' pw H"63 61
County Kour.ds reJeeim-- 300 00
Ass-sso- rs pav 696 75
Constable's 220 67
Fox. mil.k and wild cat scalps.... 2 )2 30
Koa.1 dam.ig. a 43 '
W esi.-r- t'eimmtia. y 214 21
State lunatic hospital 210 30
County prix.ti 230 1

County debt sod lrain.s.. ........ 1M 30
Int. re!--t 120 15
1'rinting 59-- i 27

Slalionarv 336 55
New Bnd'ge 406 00
Old budges UC4 10
Ci miuissioners' oflice and court

bouse 1W 79
Pub ic ffies 78C 01
General and spring election 627 99

ToLU $12818 84
We, the Commissioners of the county of

Juniata in compliance with the requirements
of law, do publish the foregoing aa a tull
statenw-n- t of the receipts and expenditures
of the county aforesaid, for tbe year If i4

Given under our hands at the Commis
sioner office, in Milliiutown, this 19th day
ol January, 1875.

DAVID B. DIMM,
A. A CKuZIEK.
THOMAS WATTS,

Attest : Co mm jji'oar.
James Deex, Cltrk.
Feb. 3, 1875-- 4

or the INDEBTEDNESSSTATEMENT of Juniata on the 4th
day of January, 1875, together with

valuation of the iaxable property
of said county lor the year 1874 :

CorsTT, Da.
To amount of Coauty Bonds with

coupons annexed issu.il dur-
ing the year 1874, payable in
from one to eight years, with
six per cent, interest, to be
paid annually $37,375 00

CasniT.
Bv County Bonds No.

'2, iid ' Jan. 2, '75, $ 300 00
8y cash in treasury 4,

1875 9,055 84
By anil, of tax out-

standing Jan 4, 75, 12,572 20
By bil in hands oi D.

Watts, torraer trea-
surer 240 75

$22,163 79

Balance. $15,200 21

Amount of the assessed valuation of tbe
real and personal property of Juniata conn-t- v

for the vcar 1874, making the sum ol
$2,585,2: .2.00.

The foregoing statement is published ac
cording to law.

By older ot the Commissioners.
JaMES DEEN, Clerk.

Jan 8, 1875.

FAIRBANKS' .

SCALES
Awarded the highest and only Premium for

8CVes, two Silver Medals, at the

FKANKLLN INSTITU1E, 1374.

ALSO, AT THE

PARIS EXPOSITION, 18G7,

Over thirty-fou- r competitors, and at tbe

VIENNA EXPOSITION, 1873,

and acknowledged the

STANDAKD OF THE WOELD.

FAIRBANKS & EW1NG,

715 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Jn 27, ld75-1-3t

Bare Inducements !

QK flnn AtKES OF LAND FOR
OeJyUUvf SALE. Said lands are sit-
uated on and near the Cairo A Fulton Rail-
road, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and will
raise trom filty to sixty bushels of corn or
one bale of cotton to the acre, and will be
sold at prices ranging from one to twenty
dollars per acre, according to the improve-
ments on same. Techs. One-four- th cash,
and balance in one, two, three and four
years.

LEVI HECHT A BROTHER,
Pocahontas, Arkamas.

Fapt. 23, 1874.

The Sentinel and Rrvublutm office is the
place to get job work done. Trvit. It will
pay row if yt-- need anything ia that line.

' Jiew Advertisements.

Kormal Scticol.
THS Juniata County Normal School will

opened in the borough of Vifflin-tow- n,

April 12, 1875. The course will eotl-si- st

of the Common School Branches, Nat-
ural Sciences, Latin, Greek, and Sleihods
of Teaching. For terms, boarding, fcc,
see Circulars, or adlrrss the Principals.

I. A. HARM A.N,
J. II. GAKMAN,

FeblO. SliOtintowD, Pa.

Select Kctioef.

I WISH to notify the public that Jerome
T. Ail man mill open a Select School at

Ontreville. All wishing to avail then-elv- es

of a rare chance of a thorough course
in all the branches desired, will Und it ttf
their interest to attend. Term to com-

mence on the 4!h day of April. Boarding
can be obtained at low rates. All informa-
tion given by addressing

S. I). VAX DYKE,
Feb. ii, 1875. Mexico P. O.

Set Ice.
THERE will be a meeting of the

or ths Juniata Agricultural
Society at the public house of John McMon.
ipal in hart Koyal,on Ft slay, February 12th,
1 875, t 1 o'clock, p. ai., for the purpose ot
considering the propriety of increasing the
capital stock of said incorporation.

LEWIS BURCHF1ELD, Prtsl.
J. C. WaaaroM, Seey.

AMlgaed EMate Samuel
Leonard.

fTvn t nndersigned, Assignee, hereby gives
--1- notice .na. aamue. ionara o, , ay- -

ettc towush nTLT: ""!,dthe
tbe bestmade a .tand Ii s. --Vr ki. i.. .

.1 Kr.w tr. tk. ..r .a c ..- -1

..iciuct. iii.hu iiuumiatc
paymonl, and those hating claims to pre
sent the .same, without delar, to

REUBEN LEONARD,
Oakland HU!s, Juniata Co., Pa.

Jan 13, 18."5.

ReglMtvr'a Settee.
TV OTICE is hereby given that tbe fol-- y

following named pjraons have fl ed
their Administrators, Exocutors, and Guar-
dian accounts in rbv Register's Orhce of
Juniata county, and tbe same wiu be pre-

sented for confirmation and allowance at
the Court House iu oa Tues-
day, March 9, 1875 :

1. Partial account of S. Owen Evans,
administrator of Robert Quick, late ol Del-
aware township, deceased.

2. Final account of John Motaer. admin-
istrator of Davhl P. Kurts, late Walker
township, deceased.

Final account of P. L. Greenleaf, execu-
tor ot Mary Keelr, late of Delaware town-
ship, deceased.

J. T. METL1N, Register.
Rcoistex's Orrica, )

Miflliutown, Feb. 9, 1875.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at East Point, Mifllin-
town, I am prepared to promptly till

orders for

BOOTS AXD SHOES,
LADIES',

MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S WEAK,

at prices to with the times. All
kinds of

REP 1IRI.YG
also promptly attended to. Hoping to re-

ceive a sliare of the patronage ol the peo-
ple, I subscribe my self their obodieut shoe
maker.

A. B. FASICK.
Feb. 3, 1875-- lf

CHAIit MANl FACTOR V.

THE nndersigned, at his shop, on Water
Miflliutown, has now on hand

and for sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIE8
He also has a large lot of

COFFINS
on hand, and, having purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared t attend funerals
at the shortest notice and on the most 'ib-er- al

terms. He has made a great reduction
in the price of Coffins.

C7 Repairing promptly attended to.
julv29tf O. P. KOBISON.

GREAT REDUCTION
IX THE

PRICES OF TEETH!
Foil Upper or Lower Setts as Low as S

No teeth allowed to leave the office un-
less the patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled aud repiireJ.
Teeth tilled to last tor life.
Teeth extracted without pain, by tbe use

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owing to the hard times, I will insert

full single sets teeth, of the very bost kind,
for $15.00. Temporary sets $5.00 extra.

Toothache slnptied in live minutes with
out extracting the tooth, at the Dental Of
fice of U. I,. DK.RK, established in Mifflin- -

Mwn in ltfO.
G. L. DEKTt.

Jan 24. 1972 Praciical Dentist.

g li. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of R. E. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Miffiintown, Fa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always ou

band.
CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying gooda can tone them

rut in garments free of charge.
BUTTERICICS PATTERNS also for

sale.

ALL WORK rT.4RRA.1TED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

j'sTEW DRtU STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bcllord

Mala Street, 91iffllatawa, Pa.
DEALEKa IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VAKN1SUES, GLASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BUHNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BRUSHES, TOOIU

BRUSHES, PER.
COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATION IkTLARGE VARIKTT OF
PATENT MEDICINES,

Selected with great caw, and warranted
irom high authority.

07-Pur-
est of WINES AND LIQUORS

for medical purposes.
cmponnded with

great care. June 22-t- l.

Dissolution of

THE heretofore existing
tbe undersigned ia the Futeh-erin- g

Business, at Academia, is this day
(Feb. 3, 1875) dissolved by mutual consent.
The books and accounts will be in the haada
of James J. Patterson for settlement.

JAMES J. PATTERSON.
DANIEL COFFMAN.

The business will be continued by Daaiet
Coriman, who will make it a point to furnish
the public with the choicest mrat at Ifee
lowest price. fcblO--tt

Sale Bills of all kinds printed on short
netiee at this oflice.

jfixeellaeous.

BEATTY & PLOTTS
GOLDEN TONGUE

PARLOR OBOAS8.
rTIHE Beatty & Tlotts celebrated Golden
X Tongne Parlor Irrgan, tne oesi paricr

organ now in use. Herald

St Clam, Pa., Dec. j 1873i
Mcssn. Beatty at. Plotts, Gents : I have

received tbe organ aa sent by your firm to
me, and I have bad it examined, and it gives
ample satisfaction. Joas Suit.

M4H t5ov Citt, Pa , Oct. 16. 1873.
The Beatty 4t Ilotts celebrated Golden

Tongue Parlor Organ is by far the best
Mri. or-- an in nse. I bave carelully ex

.
flnd Umtt worfcroanstip

'ever uv,
can ith pleasure recommend it U

i anv on in any one in want of a Brst-ct-

Paor. O. H. Ukb.- .. r-- -.- - u.;.wesw. ia.sy ri.j .......a ,

had one of vour Or--.,. fo, rf,-t-
h

Boat. I thonaht before
7. 7 r .rrcomnieT.d.r,g it to ,v. , a lair trial arid

am happv t testily that it surpasses ail that
Das beeo'sai.1 vradxefiised about it. I hive j

bad professors OI music anu ceiroraieu or-

ganists ccme and try it( and one and all say
that it is one nf the sweetest and best toned
nW.nnu..ff. tn thl. mttrk.'t If til t .krtn
th. .kin. n r h nrhera arannd here.

3. durability to be I

Uifliiatown,

of

correspond

Building,)

FL'MERY,

lam perfeerlv s;aisfled with It, and if I ! BE DISTRIbl TKD ON TIIK 2;r ot

get another of the same kind, AKY BY THK PrBUC LIBRARY OK

money conk! not entice me to part with it
You may publish this if you see 9t, as my
organ can be tried by any one wishing to do
so, in proof of what I say.

A. 3. K. Rica A ids,
Late editor of the Tamaqua Courier, now at

Bethlehem, Pa.
Messrs. Beattv & Plotts, of Washington.

N. J., are geatleraea of enterprise and
. ...nld lv er-.-l.l ir

comniuoitv Hark.joara A'. J.t Harold.
1873.

Washington, N. J., is a beautiful village
oi nearly 3 0O inhabitants, 71 miles from
New York, and 12 miles Iron Easton Pa.,
on the line or the D. L. A W K. K. Don't
fail to ae and examine the Beatty It Plotti
Golden Twngue Parlor Organ, before buy-

ing elsewhere, or send for a new illustrated
price list jus out for 1874 Address

BEATTY hx PLOTTS,
Washington, N.J.

pawiis. r. vsattt. SDwaan rtorrs.
April 29-- 1 y

fTlUE undersimrd, having completed his
.a. new l arehouse in rerrysviile, would

respectfully invite the attention t the
farmers of the county to tha I ct that he is
at all times

PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

C.RAIX, SEEDS, Ac,Ac
Having introduced new facilities for hoist
ing, weighing, Ac, we are now prepared to
unload with tbe least possible trouble.

Bark, Railroad Ties, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either tor

CASH OK IN EXCHANGE FOR MER-
CHANDISE.

HAVE FOR SALE

COAL, LUMBER, FISH, SALT,

PLASTER, GROUND OR LUMP,

which wi!! be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

and at the lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Turbett township may be
lound as complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
Queensware, Hardware, &c,

all of which will be sold as low, if not a
lit lie lower thau elsewhere- -

NOAH IIKRTZLER.
Pec. 10, 1873-- tf

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.

WITTER ARRANGEMENT.

Jaraav 17th, 1875.

Trorsj leave Hsrrisburg as follows :

For New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 00 and
7 40 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,
2 00 and 3 50 p. m.

For Reading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00,
3 5" and 7 40 p. ni.

For Pottsvilla al 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 50
p. m. and via Schuylkill A Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Allentown at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,
3 50 and 7 40 p. m.

Tbe 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 00 and 7 40 p. m.
trains have through cars for New York.

The 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p ni. trains have
through cars for Philadelphia.

SUSDJYS.
For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. m.

Trains for Harruburg leave as follows :
Leave New York at 9 00 a. m., 12 40. 6 15

and 7 45 p. in.
Leave Fhiladel bia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40 and

7 00 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 30, 7 40, 11 2!) a. m..

1 50. 6 15 ami IU 1.'. n. m.
Leave Pottsville at 5 55, 9 00 a. m. and 4 30

p. m., and via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch at 8 05 a. m.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 60, 50 a.
12 25, 4 30 and 8 45 p. m.

The 2 30 a. m. train trout Allentown and
tbe 4 30 a. m. train from Reading do not
run oo Monday a--

SUNDAYS.
Leave New York at 5 15 p. .
Leave Pbiladelpiua at 1 ( p nr.
Leave Reading at 4 30, 7 40 a. m. and 10

15 p. m.
Irave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 8 45 p ax
'Hm ilarru and Essex Railroad.

JOHN E. WOOTTEN,
General Snpcrixtrndent.

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

XirFLISTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
All haskawMal TlwVimtitl V mttsmstAMJl .

A'ctp Adrertisements.

Mm. imnetiT"'llldawiaf I
IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cures Neura!gia, Face Ach- -, Klieua,,!
Gout, Frost.! Feet, Chilblains, S.n '
Erysipelas Brcisas and Wounds of '
nature in man or animal. The reruartl?
Cure this remedy has effected elaes it
one of the most important anS TalajiS
remedies tor the cure an. I r.;Ii,.r of .;

"The sinews of my lelt hand wej,
from an ..Ui drawin. Z,

fingers into the palm of the hind I T
p.ied Giles' Liniment t of JmmmiuL
It relaxed tbem so that 1 can straighten mwringers and nse mv hand." B "
MDTT. 40 Tf . 13 st.. N. Y.

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY k Co
Wholesale Agents, 602 Arh St., Hhiirtt

For sale by Bai.k A Hamlin, B.Wl...
MUHiniown, Pa.

llmO porters' prices Urrist r.,mpjar
in America staple articW

everybody Trade continuallr increa.rnr
Agents wanted erery where bet inducZ
ments don't wast time nend tor L'ircn
lar to KoflCRT Watls, 43 Yesev ,tr.t v"
Y P: O. Box 1287.

BALTIMORE FEMALE COLLEGE
Incorporated in 184'J with autli..ritv to,.'

j ter degrees, and endowed bv the S:.Maryland in JR60i The Coiiege ,
fully situated in a grove, within th ....

on eniineitre that commands
he c.nnrry, the citv. and .

"' "V n uts, ine t .,ll,ge im
a gooi. norary, cnemic.il ami Hiimoi,l.'u-.- l, cabinets of minerals,. . niwalv
l"""' T""..t- - . c'" '
in tirorougn. ooar. and tuition tiv.,nnnu BWJKS. LLJ)

,7reideoU

DOLLAR S
TO THE AMOUNT OF TWO MILLION
FIVE Ht'NDKED TH ll'SAND ARE T(

FIFTH AND LAST CONCERT.

Dratcin Certain oi-- .Moify Refundtd.

One grand cash gift. .
One grand cash gift. . . 1 '"Viii
,l"? H"1 c" fin . 75,'Xjo

Rnd cash g.tt . 5,oi)
One Brand cash gift . 25,'

Ci4!,h -- "," h . ll"),fNl
10 Cash fcif ts, 14.000 each... Uo.tjOO
15 Cash gilts, 10."00 eaeh... I jO.JO
20 Cash gitts, 6.01)0 each... l'K'.'
25 Cash gil ts, 4.0O0 each... lOu.otst
80 Cash gTfts. 30O each...
541 Cash gilts, 2.W each... U.n

KNI Cash gilts, l.fKX) each... 1"0.'I
2VI Cash gifts, 5isi each... lj'i.troo
5(M Cash gitts, HK each. . . 50,00

19,000 Cash gilts, 50 each... K0JHM

Whole Tickets f50. Halves $25. Tenth,
or each Conpon, $ . Eleven Whole

Tickets,

Pntlic Library of Ksntuclsy.

Denth of Got. Bramlette letion of the
Trustees A Sueiessor Appointed .Vo

Murt Pestpt-nement- s Drawing Certain
February 27A.

At a meeting of the Trntee of the Pub-
lic Library of Kentucky, J;u. Ifi, 1J75, it
was resolved that C. M. Brigzs, Esq., who
under the late Hon. Th. E. Bramlette was
the real business manager of tha ift con
certs already given in aid of the Public Li-

brary of Kentucky, be and he is hereby au-

thorized to take the place made vacant by
he tleath of said Bramlette. in the manag-me- nt

of the afairs of the fifth and last gilt
roneert, and that the draw ir.g announced
for February 27, 175, shall positively and
nneqnuoc illy take pi ice on that day with-
out any further postponement or delay on
any accouut whatever.

R. T. DCT.RETT, Pres.
Joan S. Caui, Sec'y.

Hereafter all cnramunicitions relating to
the 5th Concert sh uld b-- addressed to thH
undersigned, ami I pledg-- j myself that the
drawing shall come off February 27th or
that rvery dollar paid for tickets shall ba
returned.

C. M. BRINGS, Agent and Manager,
Room 4, Public Library Building.

LniiisriHe, Ky.
Oi, THOS. H. HAYS A CO., 609 Broad- -

wav, Kf . r.
4 DVF.RTISIfG: Cheap: Goo! :

2m- - Systematic. All persons a bo contem
plate making contracts with newspapers for
the insertion of advertisements, should
send cents to Geo. P. Rowell m. Co.,
41 Park Row. New York, for their PAM- -
I'HLKT-BIMI- ninety-seten- th edition), con-
taining lists of over 2')0 newsuipers and
estimates, showing the cost. Advertise
ments taken for papers in many
State at a tremendous reductiou from pub
lishers' rates. Grr tub book.

TrrirmTm agents forth-"Lifea- no

HiliUluJ EXPLORATIONS OK I)K.
LIVINGSTONE." Complete, authentic;
a tresh book. Price suited to I lie limes.
Address B. B. K I'd SELL, Publisher, Bos- -

iOftjl a month U

dress EXCELSIOR MF'(J CO.,
Buchanan, Mich.

tfC tfQfl per day at home. Terms fms.
Address Grso. Stissos A Co.,

Portland, Me.

6itm A WEKK guaranteed to Male and Fe-$-

male Agents, in their locality. Costs
NOTHING to try it. FartirTjIar

Free. P. O. VICKERY A CO., Augusta,
Maine.

UflSfCHOMANCY, na SOCL CHARM- -
M. ING. How either sex may fasci-

nate and gain the love and affections of any
persons tbey choose, instantly. This sim-
ple mental acquirement all may possess,
tree, by mail, lor 25 cents; together with a
Marriage Guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A queer book. 100,000
sold. Address T. WILLIAM A CO.. Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

WANTED, AGENTS, male and female,
everywhere. Four-

teen thonsand retailed by one. Another
writes : " I can make mow money at thi
ousiness than I can on a $10,'SN) farm, ad
stocked " WHITNEY A CO.,

jan27-3- m Norwich, Conn.

TUN I ATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson. Jacobs & Co.

mrrunToww, jtviati corsrr, ra.

CAPITAL,, faO.tOO.

GEORSE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRTIN, Cashier.

ataacToas :

Jerome N. Thompson, 1 John Balshactt,
John J. Patterson, 1 11. 11. bechtel,
George Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
Amos G. Bonsall,

Uuited State SeturUtes, Bonds, ic.
bought and sold.

Gold and Silver bought at bigbestt rates.
Deposits received, collection made, draft

tm the principal cities, and a geueral banking
Swiaua transacted.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
oa special deposit. june8'74-- tf

Fob Sail Eight hundred to a thousand
Chestnut Rails, mode of young timber.

Addresa A. McKINLEY,
AlcCoysville, Juniata Co.. Pi

Dnrs ft, medtcines at Basks A Hamlin.


